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THE GLOBE "Keep Yoat Eye on the Clock" OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 10 P. M.

To-Morrow?Saturday The 26th
Positively the Last Day of Our

Great Thousand Suit & Overcoat Campaign
We've Sold Way Over The 1000 Mark
The Bonus of 5 Per Cent. Is Assured
Everybody who has bought?everybody who will buy to-morrow

will participate in the FIVE PER CENT, "bonus" distribution. F
To-morrow presents the last chance for thrifty men folks to econo-

mize on such high character clothes as GLOBE CLOTHES.
#

No other clothing sale, ever held in this city, created such a wide //few/'
spread interest. Never before, in the face of a rising market, have
such substantial opportunities for saving money been presented.

Remember, too, that every garment is guaranteed to give unfailing
satisfaction, the same as when sold at its original price. W% Js j

$15.00 Suits now s]Q,]§ $15.00 Overcoats ||Q_off
$20.00 Suits now {j[) $20.00 Overcoats ||g §() |
$22.50 Suits now tie {j|j $22.50 Overcoats <J|g fill

$25.00 Suits now pK $25.00 Q»e,coats jt"fl-Hfellg1
$30.00 Suits now sg|(j(j $25 Ulster Coats fljj

Final Clearance SPECIAL I \1 : If IjjPrM
/~\r it ? m I.ast week we advertised a spe- 1 )B A m .§b*
Of Men S IrOUSOirS cial lot of Men's Winter Over- J |f '
Men's $2.50 Trousers, now $1.95 coat., at « \u25a0 lEV
$3.00 Blue Serge Trousers, S|W.3O JpD.UU D ? ij-mff *

Men's $4.00 Trousers, now #2.9.") A few of them remain for the S i Iran I ?
Men's $.">.00 Trousers, now $3.95 first customers to-morrow. I

Final Reductions General Clean-Up of Men's Hats
Here's a rare saving chance, men?we include all makes

On Boys' High Grade Clothing of Soft Hats and Derbies at these prices.

«
. »t *.«.

$3.50 Hats at $3.00 Hats at !$2 and $2.50 Hats,
Boys $4.00 Suits and Overcoats Now . $2.85 $1 35 JJ 4Q
Boys' $5.00 Suits and Overcoats Now . .$3.85 -

Boys' $6.50 Suits and OvercoaU Wow . .$4,85 Thp T a«st Oniwtlinitv tn
Boys' $7.50 Suits and Overcoats Now ..$5.85 ? V.

UppOlTUnity

Boys* $8.50 Suits and Overcoats Now . $6.85 SaVe Oil Meil S FlilTUShingS
_ , tf, A e ? I A %1 fy- r>r The wise ' thrift

.
v man will take advantage of these

Boys SIO.OO Suits and Overcoats Now . .$7.85 offerings and stock up for present as well "as future

Boys' $5.00 Mackinaw Coats Now $3 85 C 1?, «.-< «»
? Mens $2.50 Silk Shirts, $1.75 50c Fleece Ribbed Underwear

Men's Shirts, worth to $1.60, ?

30c
at 79c $1.25 Fleece Lined Union Suits

T /?I ? I %. R Men's $1.50 Flannel Shirts, at ? nn TI-I« Ot,

B® c

Special No. 1 Special No. 2 M <]oo

*' *- p onSui
s,.e 9Mens SI.OO Signal Work Boys 50c Cotton Union Suits

BOYS' BLUE SERGE <t» W BOYS' OVERCOATS M
__

Shirts, at 89c 39(.

SUITS, of exceptional !S j? a special lot of well-janS Neckwear, 35c each; or, SI.OO Soisette Pajamas i.. 79c

quality serge si7.es 10 I made , serviceable gar- T I SOc r^ris'oa'rters 39c
to 16 years?originally §\u25a0 ments ? small sizes \u25a0 25c Paris Garters 19c Sweaters S5 00worth SIO.OO extra V values to s4.oo?extra JL SI.OO Wrights Fleece Under- Boys' $4.00 Shaker Knit Shawl

- special at I special at wear 89c Collar Sweaters $2.98

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store" I
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NeT.,TI7 Rid<*

Riddles His Body For Mrs Heath, who»e husband was awa" *
*

The woman shot the nfjarro in the i ln^minintnn, nrnnr--\u25a0

Affarlrina Whitp Wnmcn " ilh a revolver, but slip was i -mAllauuni; »TIIIIC ??umcil nvornowered. Wh-n raught M.-«"orkle's C \u25a0>«* > 9 tg
-

«."»»!ed | wr'st was still bleeding Hurt! jg f . g

C ( U//1

Why go limping around with ach- draws the soreness and misery right
Ing puffed-up feet?feet «o tired, chaf- out of feet that chafo, smart and ; Remarkable photograph made at Lake Worth, Fla., showing the famoused, gore and swollen you can hardly burn. "Tlz" instantly stops pain in alligator tamer riding a "terror of the lagoons." Jim ropes alligators as a

fou ' 1 "P "° ,h?y
the drug store now and gladden your No more shoe tightness no more foot !

cannot dnc - Ihe tail of ,he alligator is as dangerous as its mouth and Jim's
tortured feet? torture. j agility is severely taxed in dodging this extremity when mounting and dis-

"Tiz" makes your feet glow with Ask for "Tljs." Get only "Tiz."? ! mounting. So far he has been able to accomplish the feats without sustain-conifort; takes down swelling and Advertisement. i j ng any serious injury.

FISHERMEN TO
BE GIVEN CHANCE

Several States and Canada Ar-

range For Conferences to

Discuss Uniformity

GOVERNOR TO RETURNj

Expected at the State Capitol]
Tomorrow Morning?News

of the State House

Fishermen of the

V\\ ® //j State are to be j
\\\ i asked to meet with
\vo\ratl/ officials of j

Pennsylvania, Ohio,
New York and Can-
ada w,l° are in
charge of the de- j

t iDBWHW velopment of flsli-1
" nUPIIII IS

er,es i n order to {j glßßWaiilft suggest uniformity
.. i J| in laws and to urge \

\u25a0HIHiiSSSBfI the several legisla-1
tures to do more for protection of j
food fish. This plan, which was I
evolved at a conference held by the j
fishery officials at Erie a short time
ago. Is to be tried out in a short time.

N. R. State commissioner of
fisheries, has been selected as chair-
man of the conference. The fisher-
men of the vicinities of the places.
where conferences will be held will
be invited to attend and give their

? views. It is likely that New Jersey and i
| other States will be asked to co-op-J
eratc in the conference.

Policies Jump.?Policies in the j
State workmen's insurance fund will J
pass the 10,000 mark in a month or |
so in the opinion of State officials. Ap- ]

I proximately 9,500 policies have been j
taken out already and there are so
[many Inquiries being received that It
is estimated the remaining 500 will be

1written soon. These policies represent
an annual revenue of about $650,000

, it is estimated.
Wants to Be a Company.?The Pub-

lic Service Commission- has scheduled
i March 1 3 as the time to hear the ap- [
plication of James E. White, of Peters

1township, AVashlngton, for a. certificate
to enable him to act as a public service

! corporation. White claims to have
a plant for generation of electricity!
and wants the right to sell current in i
his neighborhood. The application is 1
jan unusual one.

To Act on Merger.?Action is ex- j
pected to be taken next week by the
Public Service Commission on the j
big merger of the West Pcnn electric
and traction interests. Papers have
been filed following the hearing by
the commission of the applications on
Monday.

Five in Lead.?Five counties of the
State are away up in the number of
dairy cows on their farms according
to the statistics of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture. These counties
are Chester, Bradford, Lancaster, Sus-
quehanna and Rerks. They produce
quite a part of the 65.000,000 pounds
of butter and 350,000,000 gallons of
milk which Ihe Stale reports as its
annual yield yearly.

Governor to Return. ?Governor and
Mrs. Brumbaugh will return from 1«/-
troit late to-night. The Governor ex-
pects to be here to-morrow.

Kx-Congressman Here. Ex-Con-
gressman P. M. Speer, of Oil City, was

here to-day on business at the Public
Service Commission.

Many Reports Filed. ?The accident
reports filed yesterday at the Bureau
of Statistics ran up to 1,216, the largest
of any single day. There were 20,535
filed for February when the office
closed last night.

Cone to Pittsburgh.?Jacob Eight -

ner, director of the State Employment
Bureau, is in Pittsburgh arranging for
opening of offices.

Roust's Men Active. ?Agents of the
State Dairy and Food Commissioner
are busy inspecting stored goods on

shelves of groceries to see that the
law requiring such goods to be free
from vermin is being enforced.

Highway Officers Speak. W. D.
Uhler, chief engineer of Ihe Stole
Highway Department, declared that
the State did not have enough money
on hand to keep roads in good con-
dition at a meeting of the Franklin
Institute in Philadelphia last night.
W. R. D. Hall, statistician, spoke at
Norristown on the same subject,

Philadelphia Institute. Philadel-
phir*s having its annual farmers' in-

stitwe. It is being held in the farm-
ing district of the city.

Oleo Cases t'p.?Announcement was

made at the Dairy and Food Division
offices to-day that qwncrs of hotels in
Venango county had been arrested for
the sale of oleo without proper
licenses. In Mercer county oleo was

found on sale which had been arti-
ficially colored. These violations are
rather unusual. -In Northampton
county six arrests for the sale of milk
not up <o State standards were made
and inspection of egg sales in Perry
county showed that some not up to the
mark were being sold.

Take Precaution*. ? The bulletin of
the State Department of Labor and

Industry takes occasion in the issue
just put out to emphasize the necessity
of prevention and precaution in indus-

trial "speeding up" such as is now re-
ported in many sections. The accident
reports show many persons to have
b»en injured and the February list
may be the worst ever known in that
respect.

To Discuss Marketing.?The State
Agricultural Commission will discuss
the problems attending development
of a better marketing system for the
farmers of the State on Tuesday. Re-

ports on rural sanitation and rural
credits will be received.

Mr. Ryan to Speak.?Public Service
Commissioner M. .1. Ryan will speak

at the banquet in honor of Justice
Walling at Erie to-night.

TO (lltE A C'OI.D IX ONE BAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.?Advertise-
ment.

AVTOMORIDE NOTES

E. E. Thrasher, of the Philadel-
phia Buick branch, was in attend-
ance last evening at the Buick ex-
hibit.

E. T. Howard, factory representa-
tive for the Bell Motor Car Company
of York, is with the Moist and Moist
exhibit. local distributors for the
Bell. Mr. Howard has taken in the
Chicago show and exhibits In cities of
lessor importance. Mr. Howard said
the Harrisburg show was among the
finest he had seen for cities in the
100,000 class.

B. H. Chase, of the Anderson Elec-
tric Car Company, is at the Detroit
Electric exhibit, assisting C. B. Hoffer,
local representative. This is the only
electric car at the show, but. quite a
number have been placed since Mr.
Hoffer came to this city to demon-
strate its merits.

P. 11. Keboch reports the sale of
another car to I. W. Tillman, of Le-
moyne, a model S4 touring.

A NEW DISEASE
An excuse to a Chicago school

teacher read:
"She was sick, she had a head e*g

nnd a tooth ecg and a ear egg. She
could not go to school, she was lying

k all the time in bed.''?Chicago Tribune.

Clearing
Prices

The important thing for you about
our clearance sale is that the goods
are just as good as they ever were

*

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

are always money's-worth; the only
change we've made is in the prices.
You'll get some clothes that will be
good for several seasons; and you'll
save money if you buy now.

Suits and Overcoats

- sl3??sls
$1622 - slB?

Prices $lB to $35

H. Marks & Son
Fourth and Market Streets |
HOODOOED i

Appealing to a lady for aid, an old
darky told her that through the Day- |
ton US ~ar. ooffUlrß -to-day,lys.
had in the world, Including his wife '
and six children.

"Why," said the lady, "I have seen
you before and I have helped you.

Were you not the colored man who

told me you had lost your wife and six
children by the sinking of the
Titanic?"

"Yeth, ma'am, dat wuz me. Mos'
unfort'nit man dat eberwuz. Kaint
keep a fam'ly nohow." ?San Francisco
Argonaut.

OF COURSE HE WAS
The niagisirate was examining a

witness, to whom he remarked:
"You admit you overheard the quar-

| rel between the defendant and his
wife?"

"Yis, sor, 1 do," stoutly maintained
| the witness.

"Tell the court, if you can, what he

; seemed lo be doing?"
"He seemed to be doin' the listenin'."

?Harper's Magazine.

NOT EASY TO EXPIiAI.V
"That boy of mine is always asking

questions."
"Oh, well, perhaps he wants to learn

something."
"Maybe so, but his inquisittveness is

rather distressing to me at times."
"Yes?"
"He insists on being told what his

mother means when she calls me a
'jelly fish,' a 'matrimonial misflt' and
a 'human tank'."?Birmingham Age-
Herald.

Miracle Shoe I
r works wonders with the feet. It \u25a0

will correct your foot trouble. \u25a0
It makes the foot feel so comfortable I
and natural. It makes walking easier.
Its distinctive feature of built-in support holds I
the arch of the foot in proper position. H

Ifyour ankles are weak, or arch broken H
down, walking tires you. When you wear
The Miracle Shoe you walk with enjoyment,
because your foot is under no strain.

Handsomely made, exceptionally neat, al-
ways in good taste, The Miracle *

Shoe has won popularity , \u25a0mmu I
among persons seeking foot JL£
comfort and foot health. M&V
Price $6. On sale at jl

Bowman & Co.
\u25a0 Popular Dept. Store JjlymU

314-316-318
B Market St.
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